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I Rs33tTARY WINOOM DEAD.

coast news; Prescott & Veness,
FBOPKIETOM OF

fnHensndcfK Sauu fllill.

1 uwumln le Henri DIseSM at Men.

'"
New York spwtilt

William Winil.im, secretary of tli
treasury of th United Willi, tlle.l iu
the banquet hall of DelmnliH,, where
! win (ho guest of Hie New York Hoard
of Trad and Traiirtatln. Ills had
l,eu the first toast of tlm eveniuif. 1 Jil

list! Jiuit tlnlithad lit romiise and sealed
himself when h swooned and tUn st- -

nt Immrdtnlely. Kverjr effort to re.
tow him wm in,!,, but all in rain, lie
"i w uimw, i on nrwr asaem.

blsg at oik .liwulved. Mr. Window
responded to "Our Country's Prosperity
IVMimtitit I'lHm lu limlrumoulK of
Ouiimi'tve, "

The newt of the aeoretary'a denth w
teloKmphed to I'rndilfiit lHrrion. Tim
jiriwliti'iit ilrtivo IiiihiihIIhIiiIv totliphnunti
of the iHwIinnjitur wlnie Mrs.
Wllll(11 ,, hr (Utl)(hir W(,rn
tendance, at a cabinet dinner. Mrs. Col

j MANttrACTPMS. - tTAl,IM X

FIR AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND DIlESSED LUMBER

I Ias. a. Wincrx. ManTf. iderM.til-ncp- t Oregon.

THE NEW

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

How Tali C ii- - ii f n.
With protier rnro and attention a good

piano should last fsmily a lifetime. If
this is not given It tlie piano will In
Unit become harsh and and
afford hlLle satisfaction or delight to it
tiwner. Ordinary practice, whether by
a child or a grown up person, will not
injur a plnno In any way. It Is not
necessary to be a professional piano
player and to know exactly with what
fonw to strike the keys In order to keep
the instrument in gtsid condition.

Of oomwilt will not be improved by
thumping tho rase or by striding th
keys with any hard sulsitanoe. Neither
does this remark apply to sch'sil and
Institutions where playing Is taught, and
the Instrument in used continuously for
ten or twelve hours every day. In the
hitler case the felt portions will wear
out sooner than If It was used in pri-
vate family.

The matter of tuning should not bo

neglected, and should never be intrusted
to any other than an experienced pron.
Iiiebl tuners very often work irrep-
arable injury to the most perfect and
costly Instruments. During tho first
year a new piano should be tuned every
three or four months at least, After
that It will only 1st necessary to have It
tuned at longer Intervals,

Dampness Is the most dangerous en-

emy the piano has to conleud against,
and for this reason the climate must be
considered. If the Instrument is placed
In a damp or left open In a
draught of air, the result will be Unit
the strings, tuning plus and the various
metal parte will become coated with
rust, aud the cloth used in the construc-
tion of the key and action become
swollen. It Is piaitlvely painful to play

t o o e e o

YOUNG HORSES I
DOUBLE

AKD -
SINGLE TEAMS.

gate, a guest or irs, winilmu, liulucHt ,e engineers, ns win-al- l lli. ni or Hie
the widow and her daughter to go home (.ngiuoilriveis, as tin y ariM-ulle- iu Cni;-su- d

there informed them of Mr. Win- - Uud-r- aii thvir trams nlunatt as I hey
dom's death. Mrs. Windom was pros- - iki, mnkuijc limo wIk-- thev h id
trateil tiy the shock, rrt,. H hiu.l, pi. Uing up wic't iuiurica.

William Windom was l,m in M- - " .,'"'"' ,!'
numt oouuty. O.. May W. IW. If-- ri 'T "f ';. '"' ' '

eetveilan pernio e.luctlon. studi.nl '.l U'f w
j

law at M.mut Vern-m- , l ntiil waa - '

, , '"", ,"'lVn ;

Flrst-CU-s Turnout lor Commercial Traveler. Price reasonable and 8tlf
tion ruuanUssd. Given a Call.

KORTn END MAIN BTKEKT, J. N. J0NE3. Pbop.

Independence Roller Mills,

GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.
Those MillH, now Imilding will alniut the first of

Novciuls-r- , 1800, uutl will then I
prci-nm- l to Imy wlnnt or store (or

of fiiniii-r- llitotitrli Hie scitwuf.

Until Ilu is completed wlu-n- t will l nrfivi'd at Rome

. ii. Ihiiiw litre ii ml lltittr in siiiiic will ! tlclivcr.-- at tlie Mill door.

mltted to the lar In 1V. Ilo removed
to Minnesota in tXVi and was soon after i

t,l.wl l ....l,, f,s,.
t,u- - .. . ..... j.... i ...
411 .niU IIU W IIS HI IHljlllCIl III i n:

I jill.M Mate He filled the ni
....ii n....i..i u w...-- .

oeised, Ilewsssuls.e.ptentlych.-.nfi- .rl
the term that ended In He wsr.
elected for the term that ended in is3, i

l.i.t 1. ...... I ... .,.,! .1,., ....i.i.,.., .,,
lTesidenitlartl.-h- l as of.. ..
of P,.l.l.,t Arthur, in tht ...... tMr.l1,! wl"" hour, sil l p.

an.lwiMiel.vl.idbyllwMiiiu.-e..trtiei;i.j'1,r,,- ,,r,M,' ,
'

latnre to serve the renminderof histerm! 1

"""'"", . rs v; t, lt..'-d,l--

Independence.

-- THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Co
oOo

llavln In full Kturtvvaa Dry Klin nd Html thoawmd dollars worth
.iis tilnry, are now tn (111 ny nd all orttrr for null work. Order llcltd
Iroin ny part oftlni valley, whlrh will neelve prompt Mentlim. To our local cu.uimrn wa

wUhu.iuu that wa will hav.nstaally oa band all the taint In our Irmde. Prompt
ltulli.n wnll l given and orliwisi low conliei.l Willi o"d work.

- Ktlee, corner Trade and Ills h streets, Hatem: P. O. ts.x Nn. SW.

INDEPENDENCE FENCE WORKS.'

in the senate. His death U a severe blow j

to the administration.

HltlEF MENTION.

Crawford of Kansas is
dead.

It is reported that the ameer ofAf-(jhaliUta-

is dead,
New come from Chile that the revo-

lutionist have lieen defeittisl.
The Scotch railroad strike is en.1,-- 1.

The men have returned to work nt tho
coiiiiiiip' terms.

It is prolmble that the French board
of pardons will romiuute Eyraud's su
tcnee to life imprisonment.

The ceueral Hppnipriatlnu bill has -u

introduced iu the California
It foots up .l.!t.'.ll.tl.Vl, MKainst f l.'.HlU, 110

ill ls. ,

i

An accumulation of llredsnip caused
ternlde expl.-i- on lu the Alau.u.oth mm.- -

at Youngwood, Pa. One hundred and
fifty miners were killed.

.t' l. li..-- r, ...t. t
', . '

the Bricklayer International union s j

Toronto. next snniial .n.H-tii.- Willi
be held at ludlauaiM.li.

Jake hilratu and ll.-- (Kslf.-- hvo,
slgne.1 article fur a txulng match be- - i

fore the California club st Sou Pran- j
j

nco i iae piace warcn i.i. j

A large uuiie of molten stm-- t in t!Umtis-sn- steel works, near rlttnluirg,

F. M. OATKS. Proprietor.
Mr. F. M. Gate has on nf ths lae-- t iuit-- .v.--

" n in- Machines
with which be i pref'.-.!-

, on sli rt . m i:inl.n-t,ir- a
Kirvt-Clai- picket and wire Umce. Ilus - t'o. l i u.-- to be
obtained

For Farms, Rssidcnco Property, HixVm Yarc'a rrd Divisan

Fences.

aivlilentaiiy tiet ami tlieconl.tiits w..re j complainant, "im d a simer lo . ,,v.--

poiire--t upon four men, burning tb.-i- toj)im udinat-- . nn.l will m v.-- i.uu--
death, hi.MVen. Unlto Ih uill miti li--

A NCW OtD BONa : 1
I rT s m li pinrnt ln.' n

jre.it.,
tn mrtavl ! or ajwli, prefer of pl,llll Hll HlO 10 Ulli,
An.l wrninr m n..w. In rin. In

l u alt, bi lltiitt ulillit nnn miit '
A llli le, kilr cltil l. ilo tr n.l. I ,rjr,

I miUl give mi iny lifn h i mnm ''

t)tl. rnii.1 .ItHrf hllMf nfi kwtll (11I 111 l;'til.
nil, i'rul. M rentui4 !

II. '4 mil I liut ft.iiil.l. i t; l!i., lirit,
Wlih I hdv, otilf lu kisi. iipui. --

Oh. fur tlm liif Him loiv iif Hi i mn'H
(Tito unit nlmttQ onlr nil Ill :li )'i.i,.--- tlifil

Tn rill mi or f :imi (iiy ir rttii,. n . '
WlHlM tl'.l I (!.! llilM t'lill.l iisnm.

Ilnw fun I ohn-H- Hut iniifft H'r lw fi3irt
of liinh iiii mill w liiiii tititumi.l. J trupi. -

r' H'i' i" i ... .in.i.u
My km aeeruo my lriiir tnrti.vl ti

llllti
(Mi, Ml m riot llmt Kf tiiui inui li in (,i--

I'tttt II Hi v, Ii;nd Hllnt i,ii-- 1 ,;Vt ami) '
tllll oil, tn t,l hlMnt-lill.- ,,nl-- i luilm' ...

A lull, In) I'liil-I- il.wr llnl, I f v

Ivttlili inn t. t tut.)'
lt.itliiiHlliit.

When railroad were fint introduci d,

linn, .i,i,ii,, i ii, j nuitiii.. ihiii' ili IU

their destliintimi or at Hie but torn if
i....... i.i .i. i i, j

' "Mooieii-.ii- .

Home of the itwiills of i'.t i want of
. .t

iS if lh y
j

had nt rout, Mr I .am I'licti
' l'''' ' i.uUwr, j

'

VlU h " ' fl 'Tiury in n irii fiii-i- no inane uv run, in
H't fixiin t'iticu;ii tii New York. I'vi r

l''t 'ftt,,. .llnaie,. tin. t.i,liii Ihe
Bfrrtltllltit.4t'" Ml H 41,1 (.If Unit

j

in a e5'U I'uiy oiu-ii- aim no one w;t
hurt: and iu th mid-- of the

commotion, Mr. Oltplmnt b; bnhcatd
theenglm-e- thlm iiiliiieiii h lIiocwHi

wluxe cimi IcinueM h c iu,-- l fin
accident: i

"Now, Toin, this it I he third time
you've forgot to vt th.it .switch, nti-- tht '
littit lime lliert Wits twenty went
lllidi-- and the ii t Was Ihh1h, So
uiludwhat nit, ami ih.t r (

g- - t that hvviich a;; iin, f r if you i.
tell tin- - lions:"

As hhe t Hpul, in tiellA.

Native Cngll-- lu i'ldi.tK.-l- l ftlritlnhe
Itnuli Biiiiiwiutnt I i th-- i llurojs-ai- i triiv- -

eler. When tlm gmeiin-- of Mailr.u.
lati-l- made tt tour u 1. iiin-- wiot ti

excuse his turn the ml j

way utation s he !!! 1 (lie n! it i

'"fl"' ''is 1. ft I it pi- .)...-- ! to
"''ring my tna!n Into t .u- .e.

f,ue .mr as nit Indol :i ut
..... ' .... . . ,i; . i I . l ,

' ' " '

f XT '"' i

U '"""7 1! i

jl.tsofh. eni. - l ri,.;-,..:-
r ine r- - l II.

""'!"'. .
r '!'''

ISM'UMIU-- IIU I i II n til" II,'- i

f .,I)IVW ,,,.. 1( ,. ,m ,.,,,
ftlIMl.!v ,,lt H,m tjoii.o's,.. !

wjft) a UM lm,( 4i MU , w
, lin, .B,.nHl , .Jur.-rt-n-

lv ,,lllf traiiiK th. U. im,!.--
and sulci-l"- iiu'ludiu,; to ii.ym-lf,- tin:
vthi,illrf ,.rti t,,,., lti, I tV ni
was with u ;. ;..;ii.-.-l

ho nuriinn In ch ir - tt'l;-- Ritt-- till- -

Ik his fate." Lotolou t;rr.i; uh.
- .., , ,.

u It,, In

The of tiling b! i ft.irds in

with psi(i.. vh do not mi It v
stand them nreolt.-- 1 in:,-

- 'de. In 11.- -

ton l here is a lady f lu. roirv Bpir it
who ullil. evi-- with hi r in a

sort of literary way. The o!h.-- .lay an
Irish iri i in tin-- I.i !)' i

liotw eiiti-ie- a in viii riiijj j.:r i t'
shop and

kai- - aittiy onuy di bib
hi the worrbl is it, inn vhnv ,

is it, now'? loj a m il amiy of
thai?"

"Any what?" exclaimed the
"Aiuiy I Niy."
".No, xvn ilun't."
"More'athepity. tluii. Sure, tnv ml

told llli- - t ) W.l .J th- - (;hi.. ill (in-

widdrlilientliiti, and till:) nw:,y,
siidnlvera ithn.p sf t'n- - !lto,lf i
foiud In the li'in-i-!- " - Ynulh's C'nii.iii-inii- .

The tirllini. ."

In the year 1W the holi, iu
England wm known at the "Vtiil ChriM-nin,-

for owing . the Illness of King
Henry VIII tho singing of ccti.,1. snd the
nofey hilarity lot lni :isci were
prohihited. Simio who liiiiehiin
Icss throin;h ntirht'. of h.en '

nviii;,-- , tint
explosion of llm-rnl-- i '

at the south, v. ro vt .m i f the old r.n.

glinll holiday nloi lit oh-ic- i vi 1,

may understand . i r.-- the iw ;il
nmu.lato for a "still t ..i i u." S:ih
this one t ion, c.il o,.i a. id olhi-- Joy-
ous uuiilcal e xoivt.'io .i v, i ihi it

tuns nil through the Tudor roi-,'- ll.ir-

s, implying an altera! urn in the divi-c-

tion of tiiu earth's axis. The llnctna-tio-

is thought to be due to a luiniitii
oscillation fimsi-i- by soiuu cliuu.p-- in
the liiti-rna- l wars of I lie

During tho reign of George III Iiih

royal highness tlm Dull" of York bud n

duel with Col. Lennox, iiml ilu. worthy
colonel stici d.-- in sliooiing n way one
of tlm duk.-'- curls. TI. ni t! it became
the correct thing to wear a curl on one
sido of the tciuplo only

Tlx Vli llm, .

He Fanny Lirowti is engaged. Gut-t-

who lo?
Khe What! That stupid, snub nosed,

common hi In Who on curt lj
Is going to bt- - fool enough to marry h"i--

er that it Ii I inn- ,- Lift)

Too I. mill.
Tailor's Uo- - Does Mr, Hlghd.yle

board hern?
Woman Yos, little boy.
Tailor's Uoy Well, hern's a new pair

of pants for him.
Woman You can't luave those here,

littlu boy, Thnro'sn very sick woman
In tho lioiiMi, and we've got to h"" abso-
lutely (i Munscy's Weekly,

All lllulil.
"ycoheah, Ciulley, did yon cull me a

common us,s?"

''No, tiuohlmtUm, I said you was an
uncommon nns."

"Aw, Unit's different. I raw nT stand
having anybody call nm common, y'
know," EKch.

In 1755 a wave wixty fuel high drowned
00,000 people at Lisbon, uiltl ill Hcolland
ft boat on Loch Lomo'id whs carried
forty yards Inland by awavo which was
suddenly formed on the of the
loch by the sumo cause.

ixteen Utrit'A.

Jnlen Metonlr, th famou French
painter, 1 dead.

William It. Collins, alitor of theWsnU- -
inrton Star, t .lead,

HmrlM Drmllmigb, tl RrMt E)(KlUh
Radical, U dead.

Th mtiitio at th recent Vanderbllt
nt Now lor cost f'J.tHH).

Peals are appearing In Lotig Islan.l
Sound and Now York hnrhur.

New York state stands well financially
her actual surplus being fcl.7a7.aoa.ft8.

The London Rel uloua Tract society
last year leaned 77,000,000 iuhlicntion,

Oen. Hooth has launched hit ehem
for the redemption of Darktwt England.

The woman suffragist jubilant
over thtroitHivtofm'uringthetrrlhu
lu jMUMta. j

The eafe In the offloe of
Rw.,w ol ITiicw ww blown wm and
robbed of 1.1,000,

The Chapin mine at Iron mountain,
Mich., caught fire and eight men were
burned to death.

About UO.iXH) unemployed ini'il are now

in Chlcairo. and some apprehension is

felt over the situation,
Atphouso Taft of Ohio, at one time a

member of Grant's cabinet, now SO year
old, is not expected to live.

Trouble Mwen the French and En-lis-

fishermen of Newfoundland i

pwtedover disputed territory,
Two bogus divorce lawyer in New

bave been sent to the penitentiary, one
for seven year and th other for five.

Milwaukee enthusiast have isettml a
call for a whist congre to establish
uniform rule and plsyaseriesof games,

Strawberries raised lu hothouse are

quoted at New York at IJ.S0 a cup, into
which they contrive to pack ten lorries.

Mr. Wtndihorst, the lesdnrof th Ger
man Outer party, fell down a flight of

stairs at Berlin and was seriously Injured.
It Is stated that the German govern

numt doe not intend to interfere with
the present method of preparlug Koch's
lvmphi

The luometier of th banking firm of

Delamater A Co., at Meadville, Pa.,
have been again arn-ste- and charged
With embesxlemeut.

The library left by the late George
Bancroft is ld to be on of the bent pri-
vate collection of books iu the country,
It contains about 1.1,000.

George Graham Vest is the first sena
tor in Missouri, since the days of Thomas
Benton, tub honored wit ha third term.
Benton served five term.

The acquisition of the must extensive
oil field in Ohio by the Stajnlanl im
company for l ,730,000 has not held t

broaden speculation in the crude product,
The family of Juiucs Bull at Densou,

Tex., consisting of eight were
poisoned by eating bread made with cot-

ton seed oil. All of them are seriously
tick.

Dr. Tsnuer, during a speech bv Bid- -

fonr in the commons, called the latter
"a ranting snob. " He withdrew the ex

bresslon after being warned from the
speaker.

The sundry civil bill, as completed, by
the house carries the
largest appropriation of any similar bill
of many years, footing up more than

;I6.1KH),000.

Charges of at tempted bribery in the
South Dakota legislature are plentiful.
As high as 100 have been offered, ac-

cording to a committee's report, for a
senatorial aspirant,

Alexander Voneln, who rlnimt to lie
a Napa, Cal., millionaire, has arrived at
New York from Enrol. He claims to
have been beaten and robbed In Itnly
and imprisoned as a tramp.

A hnge mass of snow, ice and earth
came down npon tlm town of Athamaiia,
in Greece, and twenty-fiv- persons were
killed outright and many more injured.
Eighty houses were destroyed.

Eight trninM had A fight with a train
crew on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton railroad at Liiua.O.,aiilasliiMit-in- g

affray followed. One tramp Mas
killed and two fatally injured.

A father and son met on the street at

Parkersljurg, W. Va., after a separation
of thirty-on- e years. The son was Rev.
W. A. Hoetetter and his father J. IIos-tette-

a wealthy rancher of Texas.

The Balloon Cable Railway company
of Chicago has been incorpnrated'for the
transKrtation of passengi-r- s in balloons
attached to cables between the different
sites of tho Columbian exoition.

Kcretary Blaine states that no nega-
tions whatever are on foot for reciproc-
ity with Canada, and no scheme for re-

ciprocity with the Dominion, confined to
the the natural products will lie enter-
tained.

It appeared in the Kean trial at Chi-

cago that the missionary funds misplaced
by the wily banker were to have been
used in purchasing little African girls
at fW) each and transferring them to
Christian homes.

A new law lu Missouri provides that
the fees of no executive or ministerial
officer of any county, exclusive of the
salaries actually paid to his necessary
deputies, shall exceed the sum of .1,0iX)

in any one year.
A body of Paris students, nnmlxiring

800, stormed the office of l'f galite
the name of the writer of the

article accusing them of Opportunism.
Being refused the students ahnsed the
officials and upset all the furniture in
the place.

Tho ice scenery at Niagara Falls is un-

usually beautiful just now. The trees
and shrubs in the park and on the island
are covered with frozen spray, which
glistens like diamonds in the sun. An
ice mountain has formed at the foot of
the American falls.

AtBellair, W, Va., Plerson Meyers,
the school principal, severely punished
Maggie Long, 14 years old, for chewing
gum. In the evening Maggie returned
with her mother and they both attacked
Meyers, Mrs. Long was knocked down
in the melee, but nt tlie end of tho but-

tle Long had lost most of his hair and
his eyes wore nearly gouged out of his
head.

Holms Buslnsss Colltg
Of Portland, Oregon will opim Hupl, ImI.. J. A.
Wesco, tlie leadline peiiiinin of tliu eoiiBt, Iiih

a purl hit in thin hi liunl mid will iiiaka
It the leading IIiihIiiiiss Colli-gn- lor
Catalogue.

Exolttmtnt
Runs high nt the drug stores In (his
place over Hystom Builder as everybody

using it for catarrh, of stomach, dys-
pepsia, constipation and impute blood,
and to buildup the systpm it certainlv

well of wonderful merit when all spunk
possesses it,

C linlee Lots for Kali.,

Four selected lots In Tuliiiitge, two
corners, are of l'ored for Mile, for thirty
uuya- - hi. jernis to suit pur-
cimscr Apply nt Wkst Bidk olllce

Jociitlon,

For Sule, of
House and lot In Intlepenilen tc, good

location, soven rooms In housn, plus-tero-

Can rout out part of hotiso to
pay Interest on purchase price. Price
reasonublo. Apply for further particu-
lar to First National Bank. at

Ht MAKC" A PRS0ICTIOII WHICH 19

IMPOnTAN'T IF TRUE.

Nrlli sin! Hniuli A inarms Will Kvntu-rill- v

II His Unmit of SatagxsThe Mtars
In I s II Out of Our t'uf. (In by On,
er Sn ays tl.s I'mfiiMttr,

Oils Mason, of thebilresuof ethnology
of the National museum, has evolved a
theory ihitt tho rsuuri-- of tho western

will, iu a couiparntivoly
short lime, be exhausted a s support for
oivllii-t- l mail, and that North and Mouth
Amerieit will Im depopulated, except by
savajii' of a very low order. Professor
Man siiid: '

"In order that this limy ls undersUssl,
It l lii.it necessary to explain that this
wnitern t of tho world, known m
North and Houtli America, is from the
Sri. ntitlii point of view an inferior I,

as compared with the land masses
of the oilier hemispheres. By that is
im ant that, whiln stisrior to Rtiropm
Asia or Africn M point of Veetabl
prislucllvi-nees- , It Ulna ailapteil for the
suppott of !iiii,;il life, To show that
th ii co, iim' fi a littln comparison for
youiM.-l- betwcutt the licaits of this hoiui--

i iii, t'lo-i- of the other. Tho tdo--P

' of ti.otiM Worl-- Is reprrwnted
tlietupir. What wo have as a

i for lh csiuel the llama,
wl.tcli i jipit big enouitli and strong

.e'loiisth to c in y what, would lie a hind
fur a man, Tin linn mid tiger of Asia
B'i'l Africa urn represented on this shin
of the fart Ii by little more than big cats.

AT uflt MilNKKV.

"Hut to m Hve nt the most marked ex-- ;

hihiii, m of this contrast you cannot do
boMer ihaii.rotislibirthe monkeys, which
ice mult hiirhlv iliiv(iIo-- of all bxaita,
atmhwhuig very nearly to man. What
- tin-r- to Im found iu the Americas to
oi r,- iiui, with the anthropoid ftpm of

tit- - Old World? The gorilla, which uses
a inh; the i himpanxoe, which is easily
t.HiL'ht to wait upon the table and to
p, tfoiiu ot In r ilomostlo duties, n4 the
itiraiig, which prsiiits so many liko- -

l the hiiinaii are repre-- ;

m nlwl on this aide of the world by tnis- -

. i !'! In lie m.mkeys with tails.
'fhu it is that this part of the earth

it termed a:i inferior continent, because
it i not able tn produce or support such
li!,;h d. of animal life as are
found In th other part. Civilised man
. here to day. tint as a natural prod-- ;

ii' t, but in im imjHiriatiiiti."
M;irio then, in vlalsirate dn-- i

t ill, di -- i nl.,-- 1 the 1uim) of wheat farm- -

u in on" s'ato after another until th
has Is-- ' n trauMMrted to the Dako- -

t, ,i t, vrv yerrfeof the great desert;
tl.ratd ihatu.ll.iti t tlm soil it of
t), ,,m.r j.. ti, tntiieiidous drain In

Wuj- ti)ioii rowmrce, which, new- -

v ,li'l.,jv l n th.-- are, must bo nearly' , . ... .
even witutn the next century;

nUi"n " t Isluclng and trans- -

? '""" ,,r('''1" "ry to clvll.ae.)
!!,(. tie ih.-- l his rem, kable

To put it plainly, the sorallod Am.-r- -

mi jBi.ple have iaini.-- over this con-tu-

ut ii irdlejis of tlieir liiture. They
have d. he I into the soil, chopped into
tin- - tuounl.iiu mid uel tip th land tin-t-

there Ktni-- thi-ti- l In the face the
hum. di.tte pnwpirt of starvation.

As for the .(ate of Nevada, wo have not
tlioro tivxtity five years, snd It re- -

miiirtv tinve Isi-l- l iu Other
woi.it.. It itlmont iinuiediittely ls
uiiii'il.' to inippiirt a s)pulattou, Tito
p pie w ho inhabit it nr obllgi-- to go

iii-- e they can im longer make their
bun tie-.-- and it is simply a qiieation
of a xli di t time when It will lwcomea
.1 ,id stale, and lno Into Din txuiiii-tioi- i

of a ti rritury as iiiiimaaihlt to re-i-

inl o the living condition of aetata
a i if it i re n cl on the inyou.

ni;rU:(TloN.
"The t liicldentnl to

the i!,jrt- is th.it other slates. If not all
i f lie-in- , are ilentined sooner or later to'
follow NevitdV example Tho popnla- - i

tiou i n in. continent cannot lietwarlly
s itviu- - Hi" means of Milwisli-nc- aflnril
r I it bv tin. country. If what
savs . Hue the whim man l. '

(.," There has Isn-- talk to lh effwt
Ib.t t'oe Chile--.- . tnuKt vanish, bnt It
not f ! cnif-s-- el they are very much
I r a In -l in continue existence on

than ourselves, for the
tili ions 'moil that th.-- will survive us'
here, a id tint tin y will' continue tn their j

own inaiinnt- tlie civilisation which we
hive lu di- an atteu.pt lo start.

Hut lie- 'mi if tho scientific
ll ll :u' I ) he llieve 1, will not lie able
(.im:;,,. ft existence on this hemlsphoie
afi--- the capital, iu the wnv of agricult
ural and luin r.il rcMiurcce, bos ls-e-n ex.
hi.in.icd, in it timst bo sisin, Uewill

Tin! natural umiion is by what
I'vvi-- x' It is very evident. When a
sup. i lor race poor, and thereby
UTi ih!.' to maintain its superiority, It
lnjivh lulu the condition of 'poor whlto.'
The Cines-ia- tbs-- s beenmn tbrifthws,

of ctertjon, eventually np-l-u

o.ii hiti'f to t ho savage. Iu other words,
lie lo ..en hii status in the scale of crea-
tion.

"Through the progressive exhaustion
of the resources of tho country, state
nf:, Fiat., will necessarily Isvome unin-- b

beeausi- - it will lie incnpablo
of titii'iuiriing a population. Thus will
como about Iho .l population of one state
id ler iiiiollier of courxo by a bIow prts?--
t thion di in. my yrtirs-nt- ul there will
be presi-ule- the reina-kabl- ti

of th" diopjilnn from the union of
lhei Btates HUcceMsively, because they
have come to be no longer entitled to
t'eprcM-ulalioi- under Iho law, by setift.
torn iind

'Nevada will simply belhe tlrut state
to succumb to (he operation of this

law. The outlook ismnlaiutholy.
That Is not ti) la. denied. Itis not plena-itt'- l

to ciinsiiliT tho frame of mind of the
last civilized man on this continent n
few centuries. )i"iico, standing on a sand
hill, wh. rn once the, malzo luxuriously
grew, mid sheddluirn silent tear of nirec-- 1

1, m on the past of u continent which is
fihvnup toeavagery ever more, " Wash-in;;lo- n

Cor. I'iltnbn,g Dispatch,

A dully t ail Without an Owner,
One of the prettiest things tn the mm

emu of the dead letter office is a lady's
fan made of stork feathers, the plumes
being rarer and richer than the finest
ostrich plumes. It is most magnificent
In appearance, and doubtless graced tho
costume of some court, beauty in tho Old
World. It caino to. this country from
I'hii-op- many years ago, but no clow to
lis owner or origin was ever obtained,
lu one el' tlie cases there is a box of wed-
ding cake, which camo to tho dead lottor
union six years ago as unclaimed. It is
getting a liilloold and discolored, bnt
by this limn would probably be pretty
dry eating. Ooiwtdoviiig (fa
tharaelrrfttlns it might be excellent
"wedding ciilie to dronui on," It cer-
tainly has all the elements necessary to
produce a fanciful nightmare. Rosaries
are quite comuiou in the cabinet and
enicillxns n ro also plentiful. Washing-
ton Cor. St. Louis t.

Lord Grlmthovpo of Loudon, Who
made the models for the big clock at
Weal minster, has finished a clock forth
podtoliioe at (Sydney, which is the larg-
est, ever ntiidti in Kngland, It has a
novel attachim-n- omitting an electrlo
ji;;hl flash, lasting live seconds every
hour during the niglit, so those a long
dtidimt-- away can ascertain the time.

Th Arls.inalfirislatnwhasaiUonrned.
ThRbriiOr.,lH)iitoBlv'hiwVu

robbed of
The total number of Indian In Call

IW U 16,883.

Malignant dinhtherut has appeared "
1 Antelope talley, Cm.

Oeorg I. Holt, on of th California

hundred, died at Santy Crus,
&.,..- -. t.o, l J.m ha hwD chosen

to represent Nevada lu the United State
senate for the fourth term.

F. M. O. Holston, the Portland pen-- 1

ion toucher forger, ha been tent to the
tat nrlaon for ten VMn.

Many of the settler around Pixley, '

Tulare couuty, are setting out nrou
treet Instead of planting wheat.

TheQreatNMthern Ra lr.d ha. fl.led

with the auditor of Kittita county.
Wash., a mortft for A'8,000,000.

John H. Beavee of fyokane Fall,
tVath., bu been appointed to take the

manufacturing etntittlct of Hpokano
Fall.

A number of San Frii,i,o men-hant-

We been swindled by a man ordering
goods under tl name of a Sacramento
merchant.

Company O, Fint reKiment, Oregon
National Onard, challenKee any com-

pany on the count for a competitive drill
for 11,000.

8outhern Humboldt county, Cal.. U

much excited over the redlneovery of oil
and gas and many claim have already
been recorded.

The Pacific Insurance Uuion ha been

forced to lessen the high rate of insur-
ance on Pacific avenue, the main etreot
in Santa Crux.

A train of eight car loaded with cattle
ttolen from range iu OueiJa county,
Idaho, wa run livto Oregon and the
the beeve told.

The Fruit Drier and Facker aiaocia-tio-n

of Santa Clara ' county, Cal. , ha
adopted a uniform contract and system
of grade for all varietiee of fruit.

The first test to be tusde of olive cul-

ture at Banning, Kan Bernardino comity,
ha been undertaken by Mr. Barker,
who is setting out 100 of the Uiiuuou va-

riety.
A young man of thieving propensities,

but having respectable connection at
Nevada city, i suspected of the theft of
11,500 from the safe of J. J. Ott of Ne-

vada city.
A coal dealer in Vancouver, B, C,

ha been fined in the police court there
for not complying with th new law,
which require that all coal be weighed
on the public scale.

Five more damage suit against the.
Southern Pacific company have been
filed at Salem, Or., for damages caused
by th Lake Lamsh wreck. Thee make
seventeen suits so far.

A. C. Witter, a member of the Mon-

tana assembly, died of pneumonia at his
houie at Dillon. His wife died two days
before, but the fact was kept from him,
and he died in ignorance of her death.

The Tintio railroad, with a capltid of

t,000,000 has Jurt been orgiuiixed to
run a line from Provo to Eureka, Utah,
and the Tintic mining district via the
south short of Suit lake, a distance of
fifty mils.

Ting Wing, a well known CUiutw la-

bor contract at Portland proposes to in-

stitute, heavy damage suits against Pen-

dleton and other Eastern Oregon towns
for outrages committed on his country-
men in the recsnt raids.

Joseph Silk, who was charged with
being an accessory in the murder of
David F. Fee at Victoria, B. C, last
Christmas wa discharged by the court
This elicited an outburst of applause on
the part of the people prreent.

Thomas Reagan of San Francisco,
who has been " Lucky " Baldwin's turf
representative in the East for some time

has disappeared with about M,II00rt, possession, f.'.OOO of which be-

longed to the California millionaire.
Regular trains are now runningon the

Knight's Landing road. It runs through
the finest fruit section of Sutter county,
Cal., shortens tht distance to Sat i ran-cisc- o

thirty miles, and the Oregon ex-

press trains will probably be put on it
A bill introduced in the Oregon legis-

lature aims to tak the building of th
oity hall at Portland from the hands of
the city council and place it in the humls
of a commission. This has made the
ceuncil-me- n very Indignant and they
havt put on the war paint,

Tht Port Townsend Bar association
has brought charges to thd legislature at
Olympia against Morris B. Sachs, a su-

perior court jndge. He is accused of
visiting gambling dens and betting on

faro; also sitting In jndgment on cast
in whioh he was personally Interested.

Tht Investigation by the congressional
committee into the advisability of open-

ing the Puyallup reservation, near
has devsloped the fact that the

Indians havt sold or contracted to sell
nearly ont-thir- d of the reservation, for
which they havt received some $23,000
in part payment.

Tht San Joaquin county board of su-

pervisors have ordered District Attorney
Bennett to proceed diligently to eject
Superior Judges Bndd and Smith from
tht two rooms in the new court house at
Stockton, now occupied by them. They
will be compelled to take the rooms
which the board allotted them.

The rush of freight at Portland for
Ban Francisco by the Union Paciflo
steamers during the post month has been

unprecedented. Grain, potatoes, etc.,
bave been pouring in from the Willam-
ette valley until the dock is overcrowded.
The company has found it necessary to
stop receiving anything but strictly per-
ishable freight. .

The agency fanner, Mr. Thomas, is

authority for the statement that there
Art at least twenty whisky-seller- s lo-

cated along Oknhagon river, Washing-
ton, near the Colville reservation, who
make a living selling whisky to the
Indians. The agent asks for authority
and funds to rid the country of these
past.

Worst than Leprosy
Is cntnrrh, and there is one but one pre
paration nisi aoet cure tnut disease, and
that is the California Positive and Nega-
tive Eleclrio Liniment. Hold by all
druggists. It also cures neuralgia,
rueumatism, headache, sprains, burns
and all ptin. Try it and tell yon
negihbor where to get it.

is

"The Jrmy I.lly."
Akombika Cottaok, U B., July a. so

Oentlomnn: Altho' It In very unimuul for
me to line any lotions or waafans, Htlll, In an-
swer to your request, 1 have tried WIhiIiiim'h
Violet Cresm and KoberMne. The former I

coiiHlder HHmcliilly cMchcIouh In eune of
rouKhneHHoftlieHkln, and I have been imuiir
It every day for the IuhI fortnight. I liav
found the Itobertlno an excellent prepru
atlon in ciun-- of tan, minhurn, vU
canned by exposure to Murrh wlndn and.
luiyauu. lours ntitniutiv,

I,IU,IKLANUTHr,
To Messrs, Wisdom a Co.

for

Tak It Btfoi-- a Breakfast
The great ppetl7.er, tonic and liver reirultttnr.
In use for more than GO years In Kiiuland.
Positive speelllo for liver complaint. Had
turn In the mouth on arlslnir ly (he mornliiK.
UUII finilll. Ill HID II.WI UIIU HIUTH III me vyt'H.
tired fenllng, (IlKilness, longour symptouiH of
liver ooriii.laint, Kemedy Dr. Henley's Kng-lls- li

Dandelion Tonic. 'Relieves constipation.
sharpens the appetite and tones up (he entire
system. (Jet the genuine from your druggist
lor II. and take according to directions.

1 1 vttw nunr.iEfl
S GOOD

C r AuiDINO H0RSE3.

S r o e t

Oregon

Hut ft.

Totfs P ills
Tw pa eMII veneoa the- ntMllelwe

mar ihitn a puncstilv. IittM,(naoewL, It muni eonlalu

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartb Properties.Tatl'a Pill, tsmra Iheat- - jwallUm laus sMiat! aesrea, aud

Speedily Hestore
ta the liawel. Ihetr uatnal tiarl.lalUflwuw, aueMilal lo reculartlj.

Sold Everywhere,

IVopn Making
-- AND

UllSdgrJ nupdlflllg

l .u-- ttiillillus wlui E. K.
- i s iiimtih shi.i. He u tu eitmrl- -t

,ii,.n r lenrued hi. traMt lu
e .,lli'ii. a hnre ot the pairouaiwc r, sstisfa.-U.iii- .

Ii

Suocossars to

Elkins & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF TBS

City Track and Transfer Co

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Rates.

flU! Feed, Oak;, W 0 Fir Uood

For 5a,S

MrCollectioas Made Montlily.-- W

INDEPLNDENCE, EROGON

f A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVEHa

Fully Abrvatt with tha Times.

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for th Family, School, cr Professional Ltbrsry.

Tli Authentic. Wabater' TJa.
bridged Diotlonarr, comprlains tk
ianaa of 1884, 19 tt '84, copyrlghtad
property of tho nnderaiv nod, 1 now
TaiorongMy Ravised and Enlarged,and a diattngniahinR title, kintl nJ8 of Wabiter' Interna-
tional Diotionarr.

Editorial work npon thia rTiionna been In aetire progrea for orer
Ten Year. Not lea than On Hon-dre- dl

paid editorial laborer hare
been oneaeed npon it.Over f300,000 expended in it
preparation before the first ooprwa printed.

Oritioal comparison with sir other
DioUonaryt. Invited. Oet the Beit.

C. MEItKIAM CO., Publishers,
,8Pr,,'flI.M"-.V.8.A- .

SoIdbysllBooluellert. Illustrated punphlstfrs,

Petaluuia has spwinti-- a committee j

to go to Su rnincnlo And do all in its i

jsiwcr to defeat Kenator liii);sdah's bill
to aUdiuli the oftlcti of city aen-.-- rs

and
Gal Gam, a Chinese priH tiless, who

has Iss-- ctuirlued intlie Alameda county,
Cal,, Jail, ha been pardoned bv l'rml- -

dent Harrison on condition that mlie
leave the country liuineiliatcly. , j

Advice from Massowah, on the H.hI ,

sea, state that a terrible storm, followed
by flisids, has causisl enormous dnmugo!
throughout the island of '

Over 100 person have lo- -t their liv.w. j

Frederick Stein, brother-in-la- of th.- -

present mikado of Japan, di.-- iu the'
Charity hospital at New York of l

urn tremens. He was 40 years of age
snd had a ui'sst romantic sml chockcm!
career.

Senator i)nny is alut to make public,
a reply to the charge of malfeanaiii. in
oftl-- which have Ihs-i- i made against hint
for some time pant. He will make bis
reply in the senate. His friends aswrt
that it will make a seiiHatioti.

The approaching visit of the Grand
Duke of Luxemburg to Emperor Will-

iam is regard with alarm iu Fram e, as
tln-r- is no doubt that the obji-e- t of the
visit la to discus tho adoption of a mili-

tary convention between Prussia and
Luxemburg.

Gladstone has Introduced his bill to
allow Roman Catholics to hold the of-
fices of viceroy of In land and lord chan-
cellor. Hir John Po Uenne-w- sub-
mitted an ninenilineiit to nmt the
sovereign of Great Britain to lsi a Cath
olic if the sovereign desired to adopt

on such a piano. Charles U, Btelnwsy
In Ladles' Home Journal.

Prtuol Mw Vark's tJUrmry Wins.
The literary woman of the past was

called a blue stocking. The bU-rsr-y wo
man of the pri-.-i- Is a butterfly in dress,
The gayest of colors, the richest of dec-

oration, th extreme of the mode charao
tcrtxe her attire at the gartering of
Horosis, where the literary element
strongly pr.louiliiate. snd one is im-

pressed by the brilliancy of the specta
cle. The president, Mrs. Clymer, Is a
picturtssme In her attire as she. I digni-
fied in her manner. Home combination
of heliotrope and gray, with just a touch
of yellow, make her seem like the orig-
inal of some quaint old pointing. Jen
nie June, now that she ha laid aside
her widow weeds,, apsar In light
golden brown drcs-w- s and mantle, with
a bonnet iu the same shade, trimmed
with creamy lace.

Mrs. Dr. Iozler surprises every one
with a new toilet at every Horosis meet-
ing as beautiful and dressy as the pa-

per she reads is brilliant and uiiumioI.
Mrs. Collis, the Alaskan traveler and
writer, is a very liatnlsoine ml effective
dresser. Mrs. Havenhill (Katherine Kid-

der's grandmother and teacher) is as

dainty and dressy lu her attire as a girl,
and the younger members, who do duty
as ushers, among whom little Miss Dcm-ores- t

takes the Usui, are as stylish as
they are court.sius. Even Grace Green-wo- .

si's dear motherly face was shad-
owed by a bird with must brilliantly
gorgeous yellow plumage all oue win-
ter. New York Letter.

A .

Bullokar, the lexicographer who gave
the famous definition for "crocodile
team," was outdone by Minsheu, an-
other dictionary maker of London who,
In ltll", issued the work which gs- -v the
following smusing account of the nrtin
of the word "cockney:" "A cockney, or
cockny, applied only to one Uirn within
the sound of tho Bow bells that is,
within tho ci y of Loudon, whichn terme
came first out of the following tale:

"A citlxen's mn riding withhis fath-

er out of London into the country, and
betng a novice, and merely Ignorant of
how corns and cate! do increase, aske.1,
when he hoard a horse neigh, what the
horse did... His father answered, the
horse doth neigh j riding further, he
heard a c.s k crow, and said, dot he the
ctM K w,u lo"! An1' Cockney,
or Cisindgh, by Inversion thus; Inroctiis.
' nw M wnril fountrey-men- t af--

aint.-- nt, uom itepniuic.

ln,i,"",l Hi.l tr o.ir lUllw.rs.
irr.H-tln- iiiKtabillty of roadls--

we shall make wider embankments with
,"nR,'r 'opea, using more solid masonry

P'"1 "l""i o iian;-- r imm noxia.
We shall avoid wooden bridges, build
stone arches wherever they are practica-
ble, and make steel bridges w;th a much
larger "safety factor," having also a
more rigid system of Initial and period-
ical Inspection. We shall abolish draw-
bridges wherever it is possible, and
where this evil must lie some auto-
matic device will be used for slwolntely
stopping the cars iu case the draw shall
be open. But a railway should not
cross a navigable river at grde any
more than it should so cross another
railway or a wagon Mad. Obcrlin
Smith in Forum.

Talkltic Fl.hu.
A Paris scientist has published the re-

sult of his researches on the sulrject of
talking fishes. II.. says that every fih
in some way or ot her talks to a fish of tlie
same kind. Herrings cry like men, roach
grnnt like pigs, and tench make a noise
iike frogs. Conger eels bark and cod-
fish hiss. Loliater and crayfish scream
When they are boiled, ami Taris sol
have a way of communicating the fact
of their stateness to diners at restaurants,

London Tit-Hit-

fn't s- - it
A butcher In Waterville, Wash., can-

not understand what people see about
ills shop to make them laugh Its sign
Is "The Live and Lot Live Butcher
Shop," and the butcher asks what Is
there nlmut that to laugh at? Boston

Transcript,

InruDlrorrrtllila,
Customer Look hero, 1 asked yon for

something iu gold, and you sold me
those miserable plated studs,

Clerk Well, they were In gold when
yon got thmn.Cluthier and Furnisher,

Mow Iiress Hlindna,
Dress skirts are growing wider, par-

ticularly for evening dresses. Wasp
gauxB is n now mat eriitl, although gauzes
and tnlluB aro not so much worn in the
evening as formerly, except for young
girls. There nre charming new shades
for dinner dresses, A peach flower is
one of the most del icttto tvud becoming.
The palo reddish mauve is one of the
best worn shades in foulards, particular-
ly for yokes ami sleeves with the spotted
or ringed foulards, Boston Transcript

The cottage built by tho actor Joseph
Jefferson at Duzztird's Bay, and de-

signed by htm to bo tho homj of his old
ago, is a pieturesn.no building in the
early colonial stylo, with wings, cupolas
and gables both of wood andstono. Out-
side the house is a Virginia chimney of
native stone and brick. Tho house stands
on a Cape Coa sund bunl? and looks

thn Plynituitb woods,

Theodora Wold, famous as an y

lectqrcr, Is H8 years old, but re-

markably vigorous for one of his age,
Mr, Weld closely resembles the pout
Bryant, in lookB, although. Mr. Weld's
eyes are always uplifted, whilo in the
portraits of the poet the eyos are

that faith. pr's Itazur.

H..nator Dolph has Introducsl an Thu sfiecilic ravily of gold is lti
to tho naval appropriation 'ti, u w ,. ,1ih .,,,, )Uhl mf

bill making an appropriation of hoo,0(mi; H .,, 1W it, w ,llllk ,
for the maintemiiicH of a coaling and ,i,.tii,v and t.iallciibilitv of this
pair station for the use of the United ',,, "

lu,u.1UI,ir,l ,v ,,,, other. Ily iucHint. naval vessels on tho Pearl river, tjUy , mvmt Uio ',rop,-r- t v of allowingHawaiian islands. )w,f , llnivv , u , wj.0i ,,
Among the recent suicides In Monaco ,y mall.-abilil- its piop-ny- of lhiH

has created more surprise than Hint, jug witi,ut h,,litting under the hummer.
Of VL Do (lonrlet, who for many years .

Was siib-per- f mil jsilice comiulsaiom-- r Observalions seem to show that ado-o- f

the notoiii town, A part of bis creaso in Iho earth s Inlltinle in In

Of C Sired, 0pp. the City

Mitchell & Bohannon,
v llanufacturere of

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SjWINQ AMD

WtfON QEPAIRiNQ.

Main Street, Independence, Oregon.

BRICK YVRI).

J. R. COOPER

Of Iiidt'iM'nilotior-- , I avin a at cum

engine, a brick machine and several

acitw of finest clay, is now prepm-e-

to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will lie sold at ivnsou

able prices.

FRAZER GREASE
BENT IX Tilt; WOKI.D.

Ttswmirlae qusllllnanrf.unsurpuM.rd. scttinlly
. ..rlMfit tiisr two 1oii-- or ruiy o'lif-- r brnril Noi
iirauii br ami. ia t: r 1 11 : ut s 1 1 t.

ro't KAI.K HT liKAt.y.U lirNf.lULt.Y. Ir

CITY. HOTEL,
C St., Jiidopeiidont'e.

ILL BU. LPifik
Fi-s- l cbi-- i in ery respect Spet-iii- '

iiienti.ui uiven trnnsient customers, A

mo'e r oni for comniereisl trnvelers

0. A.KRAMER,

Sfev

JG) v

-
r

m kin
Wants Your Kcpnli Ing.

Wti'lipiitrtnt! n upeelally. Will ith-- '

in Wtitelii's, Clocks una Jewt-li.-

WITH

Buster & Locke

I WEBSTER'S

duty was lo jimce money aud liol.ti in
the H)ckets of suicides so as lo discredit
the theory of self destruction over Jo'sscs
at the gaming tables. j

J. A. Mann, a prominent citizen of
Mitidcn, Neb., is n fugitive from a mob;
on account of terribly maiming ii cow
he owned. T1 animal Injured his littlu
Isiy mid In hi ; ho placed Hie mil
in a cloafi stiilo,- and sawed In r leg ntf
A crowd (if angry cltl.ims dimml Hie!
man from tlm town, Tlie imthnriiii.--
are now loo'-iu- for him,

Kor Siiln,

Two lots In Hill's Addition to linlc
pendence. A corner mid the one ml- -

lolning, for Lliree hitinlri-- dollars Ini
tial two, or otio hundred iiml sevi-nty-I-

vo dollars for the corner and one hun-
dred mid fifty for the Inside, Terms to
suit purchaser. Apply at Wi-x- Hint--

office for further piirllciilnrs.

Nlnek I'.ir Mali-- .

Ten shares of Ibiihlliig AsHoclnlloii
Block has been placed In my liutnls for

Jam, Giiihiin,
C HI reel, Indi'peiiilciicc.

A llarKi.la,

For thirty days only, wo tire author-l,e- d

to olll-- r tw lily-tw- o feet front on
Main sti't-i'- t Iiiilcpciiilciieu for tin; sum

JfitlO Local Ion valuable. Terms

easy, Apply to Inilepcliilciii-cNaliniiii- l

Oaiik. 2 1

Yon can buy ttckels Kast to any point
direot from Independence to desliiunl."

lowest rates of K. 0. 1'isntiiAnii.

Tl0N


